
                    RED ROSE SENIOR SECONDARY  SCHOOL RJPM 

                                        SESSION -2022-23 

                                HOLIDAY HOMEWORK  

                                               CLASS VIII  

          

 SUBJECT- MATHEMATICS 

 

● Learn tables- 2 to 20 ,squares -2 to 20 and cubes 2 to 15. 

● Practice sums of chapter 1( for section A,B and C) and Chapter 2( for 

section B and C) Or 12( for section A) in your practice notebook. 

● SOLVE check your progress (page number 31, 32) in your practice 

notebook. 

● ACTIVITY- To be done in lab manual or punch paper. 

To verify that sums of interior angles of a quadrilateral is 360 degree by cutting 

and pasting. ( Page number-210). 

SUBJECT- ENGLISH 

 

   Do one page cursive handwriting daily. 

    Do unseen passages given on pg no. 166 and 177 in grammar book. 

    Read any 5 moral based stories and write their summary(100 to 150 

words) in language copy. 

    Make a PowerPoint presentation on rules of Subject – Verb agreement 

with examples. Take help from grammar book. 

   Find any 40 new words, write their meanings, synonyms and antonyms 

in language copy . 

    Do the given worksheets. 

WORKSHEETS 

Fill in the blanks with the correct collective nouns from the box. 

Pride, gang, flock, litter, band, bunch, fleet, range, school, crew, stack. 

My neighbour’s dog has given birth to a _______ Of puppies. 

We spotted a _______ Of dolphins in the ocean. 

Someone has left behind a _________Of yellow lilies on our doorstep. 

My brother spotted a _______ Of ships near the horizon. 

We left the ________ Of snow-capped mountains behind and headed 

towards the city. 



We passed a _________ Of lions sitting under a tree during the jungle 

safari. 

The _______ of colourful birds flew away into the evening sky. 

We donated a _________ Of second-hand books to a library for 

underprivileged children. 

The _________ On the aircraft showed great presence of mind when a 

passenger fell ill. 

The ________ Of musicians entertained the guests throughout the 

wedding ceremony. 

If you keep the main door of the house open, a _______ Of thieves might 

enter some day. 

B.  Fill in the blanks with the correct options. 

1._______(Neither/Either) of us had the courage to go into the sea in this 

weather 

2._______(Each/Either) participant was given a craft kit at the workshop. 

3._______(Neither/Every) child was attended to personally during the 

lesson 

4._________(Each/Either) you or Tina must help your father with the 

chores. 

5.________(Every/Neither) member of the gang was arrested last night. 

6. It is compulsory for _________(either/every) student to attend this 

class. 

7.________(Either/Neither) of the players apologized to the umpires. 

8.________(Each/Neither) musician in the orchestra strikes a different 

note. 

C. Fill in the blanks with the correct quantifiers. 

1.________(A few, Few) of us stayed back after school to decorate the 

stage. 

2.________(A little, The little) milk we have left will not be enough for 

breakfast 

3.________(Few, The few) children could understand the difficult lesson. 

4.________(Little, A little) compassion goes a long way in helping 

someone. 

5. We received ________(the little, little) support when we started the 

evening school for the villagers. 

6. Reema’s mother has bought her a computer by saving ______(little, a 

little) money every month. 



D. Fill in the blanks with the correct determiners. 

1. The storm uprooted ______(many, much) trees in this area. 

2. Would you like to have ______(any, some) tea now? 

3. The police asked Rohan how _______(many, much) money was 

missing from his wallet. 

4. Do you need to attend ______(any, much) extra classes? 

5. The writer sent his novel to ______ (any, several) publishers. 

6. Let us offer her _______(any, some) financial support to help her 

during the crisis. 

7. The outbreak of dengue affected _______(several, much) children in 

the locality. 

8. Too ______(much, many) opinions will confuse you. 
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SUBJECT- GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

 

 1. Write any two  Current Affairs daily in GK notebook.  

2. Make a Chart  on the given House wise topic  .  

 

JASMINE HOUSE  

Largest National Parks and Sanctuaries. 

 

LOTUS HOUSE  

List of IPL and WorldCup Winners. 

 

MARIGOLD HOUSE Historical monuments in India. 

 

ROSE HOUSE  

First women  of India in various fields . 

 

SUBJECT- SCIENCE 

●  Read Ch 7 Conservation of Plants and Animals and Ch 11 Force and 

Pressure  



     Find out any ten different definitions from each chapter and write them in 

the   holiday homework copy. 

● INTERDISCIPLINARY PROJECT: 

Pollution OR Conservation of plants and animals. 

●     Ch-3 Synthetic Fibres and Plastics - Make a poster with catchy slogans 

to  spread awareness of the judicious use of plastics . 

●   Chap-4, ACTIVITY-2, Do the activity to show that metals are good  

           conductors of electricity.   

 

SUBJECT- SANSKRIT 

● अपनी पाठ्य पुस्तक से कोई चार श्लोक ललखें तथ याद करें| 

● मुनन ,पपत ृ,देव, नदी शब्द के रूप ललखखए तथा याद कररए | 

● दृश ्धातु के पाांचों लकार ललखखए और याद कररए |  

(समस्त कायय एक ट्ाांसपेरेंट फाइल में होगा | जिसस ेअनतररक्त नांबर ददए िाएांगे | ) 

 

SUBJECT- SST 

 

History- Chapter 8 

Colonial Education and Its Impact 

 

Civcs- Chapter 6 

The Police and The Judiciary 

 

1. Do chapter reading of the aforementioned chapters and answer the questions ( 

given at the back of the chapter) in holiday assignment.  

 

2. Find out one-word question from the aforementioned chapters ( 10 from each 

chapter)  

 

3. Project File (  Geo chap- 6, Major Crops and Case Studies) use punch papers 

and stick picture related to the topics.  

 

4. Learn and write the names of major oceans and seas 

 



5. Learn and write about physical features of our country. Fill them in physical 

map of India. 

 

SUBJECT- HINDI 

 

 

* कायय पुजस्तका  अभ्यास को याद करना एवां अभ्यास 1,2 परूा करना है. 

* पयाययवाची -11- 20 तक 

* पवलोम-आजस्तक से छली तक 

* वाक्याांश के ललए एक शब्द- 1-20 तक 

*अनेकाथी - 1-10 तक 

*मुहावरे- 1-5 तक 

* लोकोजक्तयाां-1-5 तक 

*कायय पत्रिका के अभ्यास-1-2तक 

*शु्रनतसमलिन्नाथयक1-20 तक 

*अनुच्छेद-कोई िी  
*स्वामी पववेकानांद का िीवन पररचय एवां उनस ेसांबांधधत रोचक िानकाररयाां ललखखए। 
यह कायय दहांदी 2 नोटबुक में करना है 

 

SUBJECT- ART And CRAFT 

  

Art 

1. Make a beautiful bookmark decorate it and write an inspirational quotation 

which inspire you.  

2.Draw a scenery including railway track, trees, windmill and field. 

Craft 

1. Make a colourful poster on the topic 'Donate organs save lives' 

2. Make a flower vase with the help of plastic bottle or cartoon box and decorate 

it. 

SUBJECT- COMPUTER 

 

*Read chapter 3 and 4 . Find out exercises in book 



* Make a Chart or Model on Networking 

And Submit the hard copy of the given project . 

 SUBJECT- MORAL SCIENCE 

Paste the picture of swami Vivekananda & write at least 10 lines on each of the 

following points 

1 His birth 

2.His ideal society and principles 

3. His views on education 

4. His views on religion 

5.National Youth day 

Note : Do the above mentioned homework in your moral science notebook.  

 


